Microsurgical treatment of posterior inferior cerebellar aneurysms based on angioarchitecture supplemented by high-resolution vessel wall MRI: a case series report
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ABSTRACT

Background Surgical treatment of posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA) aneurysms is challenging because many are nonsaccular and atherosclerotic. We report our tailored approach to PICA aneurysms, which is based on angioarchitecture supplemented by high-resolution vessel wall MRI (HR-VW MRI) findings.

Methods From March 2010 to September 2020, 27 patients with 29 PICA aneurysms underwent surgical treatment in our institution. Since October 2016, HR-VW MRI has been used for aneurysmal wall assessment. Clinical characteristics, radiological data and surgical outcomes were analyzed.

Results Nineteen proximal PICA aneurysms (vertebral artery (VA), P1, P2 and P3) were treated using the far-lateral approach. Ten distal PICA aneurysms (P4, P5) were treated using the suboccipital midline approach. Direct clipping or clip reconstruction was achieved in 19 aneurysms. Ten were trapped in conjunction with extracranial–intracranial or intracranial–intracranial bypass, including three occipital artery-PICA reimplantations, three PICA-VA reimplantations, two PICA-PICA side-to-side anastomoses, one PICA-PICA reimplantation and one PICA-PICA reanastomosis. All aneurysms were eventually completely obliterated and all bypasses remained patent. At the last follow-up, 26 patients (96.2%) achieved a good outcome (modified Rankin Scale score <3). Eight patients underwent HR-VW MRI. Among these, the six aneurysms with focal wall enhancement required bypass and the two with negative enhancement were successfully clipped.

Conclusion PICA aneurysms have a higher frequency of complex features such as large or giant size and fusiform or dissecting morphology. Favourable outcomes were achieved with individualised microsurgical strategies based on angioarchitecture. HR-VW MRI may be used as a promising technique to predict aneurysmal atherosclerosis.

INTRODUCTION

Posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA) aneurysms account for 3%–4% of all cerebrbral aneurysms. Compared with aneurysms in other locations, PICA aneurysms are more likely to be fusiform. After rupture, they are associated with higher incidence of lower cranial nerve dysfunction and tracheostomy/percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy placement. Although endovascular treatment can allow PICA preservation, selective aneurysm coiling may not be possible in up to 79% of fusiform aneurysms. Stent-assisted coiling may preserve the circulation but can place patients at risk of unpredictable rebleeding. Furthermore, distal PICA segment aneurysms can be difficult to access via an endovascular approach and direct PICA occlusion may result in infarction and death.

Key messages

What is already known on this topic
- Posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA) aneurysms have a higher frequency of complex features, and surgical treatment is still challenging because of anatomic variability, lower cranial nerves interference, diverse aneurysmal morphology and atherosclerosis.

What this study adds
- Surgical strategies for treatment of PICA aneurysms consists of aneurysm clipping and various bypass modalities, such as occipital artery-PICA, PICA-vertebral artery and PICA-PICA bypass. Favorable outcome could be achieved if a PICA aneurysm is treated with proper surgical strategy. The selection of surgical strategies is mainly based on the assessment of aneurysmal morphology and enhancement pattern on high-resolution vessel wall MRI (HR-VW MRI).

How this study might affect research, practice or policy
- The aneurysmal enhancement patterns on HR-VW MRI may be used as a promising imaging biomarker to predict atherosclerosis of PICA aneurysms and help surgical strategy selection.
Therefore, microsurgical treatment may be required for the treatment of complex PICA aneurysms. This approach can be challenging because of anatomic variability, interference of lower cranial nerves, diverse aneurysmal morphology and size, and presence of atherosclerosis, calcification, and intraluminal thrombosis, all of which must be assessed preoperatively. However, previously developed angioarchitecture-based surgical algorithms do not take aneurysmal wall structure into account despite its impact on treatment selection. High-resolution vessel wall MRI (HR-VW MRI) has shown promise in identifying aneurysmal wall inflammatory reaction and atherosclerosis and may be useful in surgical planning. Therefore, We have developed tailored operative techniques for PICA aneurysms that are based on digital subtraction angiography (DSA) angioarchitecture characteristics, including morphology, location and wall structure. This study describes our evaluation process, surgical strategy and outcomes.

METHODS
Complex PICA aneurysms
The PICA is divided into five segments: anterior medullary (P1), lateral medullary (P2), tonsillomedullary (P3), telovelotonsillar (P4) and cortical (P5). Aneurysms located on any of these five segments are considered true PICA aneurysms. Most arise at the vertebral artery (VA)-PICA junction. Those located at the VA-PICA junction and on segments P1–P3 are classified as proximal. P4 and P5 aneurysms are classified as distal and share similar surgical strategies.

A complex PICA aneurysm that cannot be secured by simple coiling or clipping may have one or more of the following features: giant (≥25 mm) or large (10–25 mm) size, atherosclerotic wall structure, dissecting or fusiform morphology, wide neck, and recurrence after previous coiling or clipping since October 2016. We have used HR-VW MRI in the preoperative evaluation of unruptured PICA aneurysms. The imaging was acquired using fat-suppressed three-dimensional fast spin-echo (FSE) CUBE T1-weighted sequences. Wall enhancement on gadolinium-enhanced imaging was classified as negative (no wall enhancement) or focal wall enhancement (FWE, strong enhancement of only a part of the wall), as previously described. FWE has been verified as a promising radiological marker of atherosclerotic plaque formation. We considered that FWE indicated a complex aneurysm since atherosclerotic plaque is often considered a feature of complex aneurysms. Bacterial, iatrogenic and traumatic aneurysms and those arising from an anterior inferior cerebellar artery-PICA variant were excluded.

Surgical strategy
Our PICA aneurysm surgical strategy is illustrated in figure 1. Angioarchitecture was carefully evaluated before surgery with DSA. For proximal PICA aneurysms, the far-lateral approach was used to provide wide exposure of the VA and PICA branch point, which enables clear identification and dissection of the aneurysm and perforators. The dentate ligament was transected to promote PICA and brainstem-spinal cord junction mobility, reducing the incidence of lower cranial nerve injury. The craniotomy was extended across the midline for distal PICA exposure if a PICA-PICA bypass was needed. For distal PICA aneurysms, a suboccipital midline approach was used. The aneurysm was exposed by starting dissection at P3 and proceeding distally. If the aneurysm was hidden deep in a cerebellar fissure, neuronavigation was used for localisation.

After aneurysm exposure and inspection, direct clipping or clip reconstruction was preferentially performed. If the aneurysm was unclippable due to complexity, bypass and trapping was considered, especially for proximal aneurysms associated with critical brainstem perforators. We preferred intracranial–intracranial (IC-IC) bypass over extracranial–intracranial (EC-IC) bypass when possible. PICA-PICA side-to-side bypass was the first choice for proximal aneurysms if possible. If not, ipsilateral PICA (P3) to contralateral (P3) reimplantation was attempted (figure 2). Alternatively, PICA-VA end-to-side reimplantation (figure 3) was performed if the PICA and intracranial
VA had sufficient length for anastomosis without critical perforators or occipital artery (OA)-PICA (P3) end-to-side bypass (figure 4). End-to-end reanastomosis was seldom performed because of its high incidence of thrombosis and stenosis. Rarely, if a perforator arose from the aneurysm sac, test occlusion of the perforator was performed for 30 min using electrophysiologic monitoring; if responses did not significantly change, the perforator was sacrificed. Unlike proximal aneurysms, simple PICA occlusion can be safely performed for distal one because of the abundant collateral circulation and the lack of brainstem perforators. Aneurysm obliteration and bypass patency were analysed intraoperatively using indocyanine green videoangiography, Doppler ultrasound and DSA.

Patients
From March 2010 to September 2020, 45 consecutive patients with PICA aneurysm were treated in our institution. Among them, 27 patients treated surgically with 29 PICA aneurysms were enrolled in this study. Clinical data regarding age, sex, symptoms, radiological imaging, surgical complications and modified Rankin Scale (mRS) score outcomes were prospectively collected.

Statistical methods
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software V.20.0 (IBM). The independent Student’s t-test was used to compare continuous data. Fisher’s test and the $\chi^2$ test were used to compare categorical data. A p<0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS

Patient characteristics

Patient characteristics are shown in table 1 (for detailed information, please see online supplemental table). The mean patient age was 49.8±11.9 years (range 29–67). Nineteen patients were female and eight were male. The most common symptoms were headache in 16 patients (59.3%), dizziness in 10 (37.0%), unconsciousness in 7 (25.9%) and focal neurological deficit in 3 (11.1%). Thirteen patients (48.1%) presented with aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage. The Hunt-Hess grade was I in five patients (38.5%), II in three patients (23.1%), III in four patients (30.8%) and IV in one patient (7.7%). Sixteen patients (59.3%) underwent surgery in the hybrid operating room of our hospital.

Twenty-five patients (92.6%) had a single PICA aneurysm and 2 (cases 9 and 14) had multiple PICA aneurysms. Case 9 had a P3 and a P4 segment aneurysm. Case 14 had 5 PICA aneurysms, including 3P2 segment aneurysms which were coiled first, and 2P5 segment aneurysms which were surgically clipped (online supplemental figure 1). Two patients (cases 5 and 17) had a single PICA aneurysm and a concomitant internal carotid artery ophthalmic segment aneurysm that was coiled before PICA aneurysm clipping. Case four harboured a concomitant cerebellar arteriovenous malformation unrelated to the aneurysm.

PICA aneurysm features and surgical strategy

Twenty-nine PICA aneurysms were treated surgically. Among these, 15 were on the left (51.7%), and 14 on the right (48.3%). Nineteen were proximal (5 VA-PICA, 6P1, 5P2, 3P3) and 10 were distal (4P4, 6P5). PICA aneurysm features and microsurgical strategies are summarised in table 2. Nineteen aneurysms were saccular (mean size 8.6±2.9mm (range, 4.0–16.0)), five were fusiform (mean size 18.0±4.3mm (range, 11.0–22.0)) and five were dissecting (mean size 10.2±4.7mm (range, 4.0–15.0)). Cases 18 and 24 presented with a recurrent saccular and a recurrent fusiform aneurysm after coiling, respectively. Eleven patients (37.9%) had a large aneurysm (diameter 10–25mm) and 2 (6.9%) had a giant aneurysm (diameter ≥25mm).

All 10 distal aneurysms were treated by direct clipping (nine saccular aneurysms) or trapping (one fusiform aneurysm). Among the 19 proximal aneurysms, 9 (47.4%) were treated by clipping and 10 (52.6%) by trapping combined with bypass (7 IC-IC and 3 EC-IC, table 2, figure 1).

Table 1
Patient characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>N=27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>49.8±11.9 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19 (70.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8 (29.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>13 (48.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>14 (51.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symptom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>16 (59.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dizziness</td>
<td>10 (37.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconsciousness</td>
<td>7 (25.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focal neurologic deficit</td>
<td>3 (11.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No symptom</td>
<td>1 (3.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupture history</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unruptured</td>
<td>14 (51.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruptured</td>
<td>13 (48.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of PICA aneurysms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>25 (92.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple</td>
<td>2 (7.4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PICA, posterior inferior cerebellar artery.
Surgical complications and outcomes

Complete aneurysm obliteration was observed in 25 patients (92.6%). The other two patients (cases 18 and 27, 7.4%) exhibited near-complete obliteration that later thrombosed completely. All patients were interviewed at follow-up with a mean follow-up period of 59.0±42.7 months. Postoperative transient lower cranial nerve dysfunction (cough and hoarseness) was observed in one patient with a P1 aneurysm who underwent PICA-VA reimplantation (case 21). No ischaemic complications were observed. At the last follow-up, 26 patients (96.2%) achieved a good outcome (mRS score <3). Compared with before surgery; mRS score was worse at last follow-up in only one patient (case 21, figure 3); the other 26 had improved (n=21, 77.8%) or stable (n=5, 18.5%) scores (table 2). All 10 patients who underwent bypass showed angiographic bypass patency. No aneurysm recurrences were observed.

Relationship between aneurysmal wall enhancement and surgical strategy

Because of the rarity of the PICA aneurysms, only eight patients with a single proximal unruptured PICA aneurysm were scanned by HR-VW MRI since October 2016 as a pilot study. Mean aneurysm size was larger as measured by HR-VW MRI than as measured by DSA with significant difference (15.8±10.9 mm vs 17.7±11.2 mm; p=0.0023). Wall enhancement on HR-VW MRI was negative in two aneurysms and FWE in six, and the latter tended to have a larger size and morphologic characteristics unfavourable for clipping (66.7% were fusiform or dissecting). We selected clipping as the primary strategy in the two aneurysms with negative wall enhancement and planned bypass with aneurysm trapping in the six aneurysms (two PICA-PICA side to side, two PICA-VA and two OA-PICA; table 3) that demonstrated FWE because of atherosclerotic plaque and calcification. The intraoperative surgical strategies were consistent with the preoperative strategies selected based on aneurysm angioarchitecture and wall assessment. Figure 5 illustrates two typical cases.

DISCUSSION

Aneurysmal wall assessments in the prediction of the surgical strategy

Surgical treatment of PICA aneurysms can achieve good results (tables 1 and 2) and the individualised surgical strategy varies according to the aneurysm’s segmental location and morphology (figure 1).14 16 18 32 39 However, although DSA remains the gold standard for aneurysm diagnosis and angioarchitecture assessment, it does not provide the aneurysm wall structure data that HR-VW MRI does.17 We found a significant difference between DSA and HR-VW MRI aneurysm size measurements, with MRI arriving at a larger size. For aneurysms with FWE, bypass surgery should be considered and prepared for as there is a high possibility that atherosclerotic plaque will hinder clipping.17 40 This finding has encouraged us to include HR-VW MRI in future surgical planning. In our study, the intraoperative surgical strategies were consistent with preoperative assessment (table 3, figure 5).

Bypass surgery for pica aneurysms

Although clipping is generally considered the first option, this may be difficult for PICA aneurysms because of complex morphology. Bypass surgery is an important technique, especially for proximal aneurysms (figure 1). IC-IC bypass was our preferred technique because of its lower risk of cerebrospinal fluid leak and no need for graft harvesting. PICA-VA bypass was preferred because the distal PICA tolerates prolonged temporary occlusion. If the contralateral PICA is not close enough for bypass, we have successfully transected the ipsilateral P3 distal to the aneurysm and anastomosed it to the contralateral P3 in an end-to-side fashion with a favourable outcome (case 20, figure 2). Moreover, if the VA-PICA junction is in a high position, PICA-VA reimplantation can be achieved instead of PICA-VA bypass (figure 3). The collateral perfusion of the contralateral VA is usually sufficient, so ischaemic risk during VA temporary occlusion is low. However, the lower cranial nerves may be closely related to the VA and hinder the operation (case 21). Aneurysm resection and PICA-VA end-to-end reanastomosis could be attempted if the remaining parent PICA is long enough, but with a high risk of occlusion. Therefore, OA-PICA bypass, a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Morphology</th>
<th>HR-VW MRI Enhancement*</th>
<th>Size (mm)†</th>
<th>Size (mm)‡</th>
<th>Atherosclerosis</th>
<th>Surgical strategy</th>
<th>mRS before surgery</th>
<th>mRS at last follow-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Reconstructive clipping</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>VA-PICA</td>
<td>Dissecting</td>
<td>FWE</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>Atherosclerosis</td>
<td>Aneurysm trapping OA-PICA bypass</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Direct clipping</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>VA-PICA</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>FWE</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>Severe atherosclerosis</td>
<td>Aneurysm trapping PICA-VA bypass</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>VA-PICA</td>
<td>Fusiform</td>
<td>FWE</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>Atherosclerosis, calcification</td>
<td>Aneurysm trapping OA-PICA bypass</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>VA-PICA</td>
<td>Saccular</td>
<td>FWE</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>Atherosclerosis</td>
<td>Aneurysm trapping PICA-PICA side-to-side bypass</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Fusiform</td>
<td>FWE</td>
<td>37.9</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>Atherosclerosis</td>
<td>Aneurysm trapping PICA-PICA side-to-side bypass</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>VA-PICA</td>
<td>Fusiform</td>
<td>FWE</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>Severe atherosclerosis</td>
<td>Aneurysm trapping PICA-VA bypass</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Negative indicates no wall enhancement; (strong enhancement of only part of the wall).
†Size as measured by DSA.
‡Size as measured by HR-VW MRI.

DSA, digital subtraction angiography; FWE, focal wall enhancement; HR-VW MRI, high-resolution vessel wall MRI; mRS, modified Rankin Scale; OA, occipital artery; PICA, posterior inferior cerebellar artery; VA, vertebral artery.
moderate-flow EC-IC bypass, was considered the last resort if IC-IC bypass was difficult (figure 4).

LIMITATIONS
Since PICA aneurysms are rare, the number of enrolled patients was small and bias may have been introduced. Current HR-VW MRI research is limited and HR-VW MRI resolution is not high enough to determine the exact distribution of the atherosclerosis. The value of HR-VW MRI may be less applicable and more ambiguous in ruptured aneurysms than unruptured aneurysms. The HR-VW MRI concept for making surgical decisions is still speculative and in need of further research. Nonetheless, we believe that future developments in HR-VW MRI aneurysm assessment will contribute to advances in surgical treatment.

CONCLUSION
PICA aneurysms have a high frequency of complex features and require tailored surgical strategies. Surgical modalities included direct clipping, clip reconstruction, trapping with bypass surgery. Aneurysmal wall enhancement patterns on HR-VW MRI may assist with surgical planning. We recommend bypass surgery for aneurysms showing FWE. Favourable outcomes were achieved with individualised microsurgical strategies.
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